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Change of authorship of Aphodius and Oryctes to Hellwig, 1798 
(Insecta: Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae)
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The dung beetle genus Aphodius and the rhinoceros beetle genus Oryctes rank among the more widely used scientific 
insect names. Both have been attributed to Johann Karl Wilhelm Illiger who had introduced those names in his 
"Verzeichniss der Käfer Preussens" in 1798. The names are undisputed and stable. The discovery of a preview of Illiger’s 
book, published eight months earlier, prompts a change of authorship to Hellwig (1798) for both of these generic names.

An earlier publication

We recently discovered a preview of Illiger's book, published by his tutor and father-in-law Johann Christian Ludwig 
Hellwig on 24 January 1798 (Hellwig 1798). Illiger's book was scheduled to be published for the "Ostermesse" (= book 
fair in Leipzig at Easter, beginning of April) (Weidmannische Buchhandlung 1798), but the publication obviously was 
delayed as the book contains a preface by Hellwig dated beginning of September 1798 ("im Anfang des Septembers 
1798"). It was finally announced as being published on 19 September 1798 (Anonymous 1798) indicating a publication 
date between 1–18 September 1798, i.e. almost eight months after Hellwig's preview. Hellwig mentioned Illiger's new 
genera, Aphodius and Oryctes, without any evidence that Illiger was involved in writing the preview or publishing the 
names. According to Article 50.1. (ICZN 1999), Hellwig is the sole author of the preview and all nomenclatural acts 
therein. According to Article 12.2.5. (ICZN 1999), Hellwig made Aphodius and Oryctes available by including the 
available specific names "Scarab. Hercules, Actaeon, Oromedon, Rhinoceros, nasicornis, Monodon, Juvencus, piceus
etc." in Oryctes and "Fossor, rufipes, fimetarius bis zu asper, porcatus und ähnlichen" in Aphodius. Consequently 
Hellwig validly published Aphodius and Oryctes and has to be considered as the author of these names.

New authorship, same names, year, and concepts

Is the concept of these genera affected by the change of authorship and original description? Illiger (1798) himself did 
not fix type species for his genera. It was Latreille (1810: 428) who selected “Aphodius fimetarius, Fab.” (= Scarabaeus 
fimetarius Linnaeus, 1758) as type species for Aphodius and “Geotrupes nasicornis, Fab.” (= Scarabaeus nasicornis
Linnaeus, 1758) for Oryctes. Both type species are included in the list of species Hellwig provided. Therefore, the 
established concept for both genera remains unchanged.

Since the author does not form part of a scientific name (Art. 51.1, ICZN 1999), the change of authorship has 
minimal implications and is unlikely to cause any confusion. However, increasing the age of established names is 
advantageous for reasons of priority.

Both names should be cited as follows

Aphodius Hellwig, 1798 (p. 101; 24 January)
Type species by subsequent designation by Latreille (1810): Scarabaeus fimetarius Linnaeus, 1758


